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fifttiini fed for 'Wir oMcctj he ifrtin vi , iVmcrican Intcil irftnpi-- ;
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the settlements Mississippi V i'Stfe no many Peee or me cannon of the enemv
?H

V tenlujti V future losses; "by an easjnd pre;
- tieaMc mediod of doing &e greutepossrble ., ;:iNDtAN NEWsr

. p.; rtJt frnm Vol. HaWkuu to Brig. ii;.-....",!- ' , . renll? i

If V damage Jo Uhe eaem y snip in tne snornpt
6 ,paee of ot tt co,te,f eovmiiek
A" dspentUlipia the destruction eausedin the on --The account published in pup lab 01 .tne j- - v ?Mr.ir h jine of those said to .Ilf ZA : .:i- ven7 i

1: 01U","" V " . ' ; l'lk u VUlllJi iwn, milieu a jafni)J..i "massacreVTensa'w, is but too, have been llledat Mim's Frtiias just
fv; etj .iLhawbdB that system 01 aesiniei.ro9 v arrive andreport 8avs as many mtfre are atT

.fromlJVlQbile. wMchelelc W. Wilkmson whr was in ,I,e battle
,?"

to the Fort the fourth day at, jDg as aid to Gen. 'TvIledo, arrived hnl
rtrslmiiea,-- a presumption may ruMa.uii...M,.v.vy..!..v .... ... ... .. . .
PC tainedthit the connicf must be of shirt dura-- 290 were whites, smm numoer 01 u.

1 fTi vent
T.Prffav nnn' rfjTrnd tin mnrmn :lf. UnU trt hunt for his family, and td see'particularly when applied hyt-Britis- breeds, and the remainder negroes.' ;V

;

Unneces3arv and indeed' impoli The tide of war appears to have set against IV S. LllVf UUIMV V- -' . j. -

scamem 'the situation oftliings there. He be teves he edition, to enable such as v ere at Nacct!0.iV
to make a stand, and as far as possible V
tho retreatinsr rcn'Ziant of the arniv, ui,,."

hourly coming in. . v
" Three hundred families had left St. L,

nio and La Bahia for this ''place, 200 of
women, on foot escaping from the KL??

ticJTor tne beneat 01 our enemie9?j u Mm Us. . A Singular mauiy seems mvai . w.j,

'? inethods prodaced; v Several eipedieuts ivere ten our arm, QU iaQ(i. D.saStr tollow led

tor the purpose, the third and aster n auch ray1(i succession, that. our. woun-.rlbtirt- li

manner su;eaeded lo the ful.est expecta- - scarcely time to cieata2e
the eejerity ' witr 1ieli the e-r-

disc0B1-fitiar-
e opens them .a

saw 25Ddead bodice apa tne women

ation. shocking, to behold or relate,- - They
were all scalped, among them about negroes

and but one Indian. He had left the fort but
a fw min.ifM before the attack. Major Beas- -

ley, captains Jack and Middleton were the oi--

vengeance of Arradondo, who, at Atliintani
Saltilco, distinguished himself by puttin...

an evd ot no small magnitude---a-nd one, , .r . . , . airQ fnrm. whi.. 1 51-- !.f Afi1thatch. Captain M. asserts, that by a few ex- - ii
Aeriraents he will devise the means, whereby a which for the immediate interp. - a,mi ? 01 " c cm. - rloudlycalls I he killed.th' .V had not time to shut the 1 ort gate. - rI' sutiered tocontinuL, . J'.utu Prom nersons who- - are hom-l-k shin, within utstol or musket short, may be rent sltidn'of crovernmenff

veniin 1 wnnoui nreu aiiu uu im niv, - x , , - "uyijteivnlsu a it may be'expressed, iu a very short:' JSt fatal consequences must incvi The here, we are led to .believe we shall, in f
Ipae'e of ti.n, and wMeh leould at' once be trd- -

ensuc itappars ihu .hs laievuppty of arm
--

j ttioed iuto th aaVal or military serviee ,
and njuQitjon wa9 given

An - Officr-rof- ' rihk'S'ita Lord Welfin jrton,

kv.TVaader:ndboiot;wfc!ch'has Uilcn into!
. . . r ..1'ft- -

bands is immense, &not irss inan.iour nurv c - . , . ..i Th, smallest our people and the half breeds. One of our fDU-saf- c WP are here isdoubtiul j ashorftiW
Indians, Jnlr)mohtee in his presence not shcw us.''e1 car. iaeAmone them, all th . royJ A Ji " .1" . 7,;hnr.nr

"1 t rrisees, tended, with deaths, coining oui u j
a.UKels. , Some of theW carried of the pffcmkr should arrest the vengeanceof mree inuians m tne act ot comauawMug whhc --

. .

women. Tire was communicattd to;; the Vera Ourz, July 21 .

aj-h- irirn .dmsfiora the crrkKe. Vhosr of opr injured couutry

'tfv Ajesc:li;-8l.- r M the road to, Ravonne did rKw, ifobik, September JJr

& " Ab mt 1 1, clock , trie aiorring on Mon- -dTthe eveuinff of ..he 2 ht of lun. - The bole

IjuildingH, one of which had thVir magazine : Yesterday afternoon arrived here the

vvhich'blew up. The place being cd longer convoy from Mexico, with silver and provisMM

ten.ible from the heat, the survivors pushed tha Amount ofnearly eight millions of dollu

through the gap made by the Indians in the and between 6 and thousand mules, hht
ht" hpicket to gain" the woods-m-any were killed ma7 X"tmthe two soldiers who aeted as aeiurfim th attempt and hut few escaped. : that' we are alt thrown Ho confusion.

... kui n.rK kir 1 ,c fpnr ri if.frf aav tne win aususi, a i"K- - ul,j '.... 1.1 I j- -

tlun the B'i'isU not o .ly.rll heir Oe .s npproaCritd the f.t erectca ounu rne nuuse
tinfeMor 0A1 . ers, hve carriage undervice ' in which there wrrt 105 01 the

. : . ... v. - . . . . ir i a r : 1 : . : s
J f Wife. VV1U1 us. L.ird Weliiiigu.n i..'.nt only, ivi'sssp ;! 1 er-ntoit- v oiuii:cersv w mmu4. ,c - ;cu i .us i, . i3, iiw w a, , cu .. The fromonynew3 we receive MexicoistLA

ft'ftrn nnrl rrnt- iindv thr hank nf the l.ak-- .
-- 11 i i - : 'jn wWo has a'annr: ; and he, the Mirshal, 24 families, abrut-30- 8 souls, btside8;.IW nc e '.ii'i.: - - " an ranivs 01 j;uuji; u.rc r.yiiu lur a MRM

and. remained there, for the night. Some of except thnse connected with the church itWh rfs Commiisariii, the only people vu have Rr()H3, f hev verf attacked by fronvio-JTtJO- '
,mone other things, an it)if mf pl.tte.TV) Indians. Notice for a day or two-ha-d been the war party encamped near him on the bank are daily becoming more and more violent,

twith-tantiin- g

1 . -
e'.st qjaiuhy ot fine musical insfuneofs have v..n f aop'r)ach ; but no
enuken ; th; ground for milvs was S ,T,t. tff pen

in tne morning nc saw inem mrow inree i mucn so iiiai u win oe necessary 10 exiermiaatj

these people into the Lake, and thtv left a.boy them. 'an;ney got it is
an intra, an i it wouia appear int jj me nanus 12 v'tara old dead on a hide at camp. The news from Mexico is to the 23d alt TiiM vithia thir.v steps of it before the)' were

M'Grrt savs the dav before the astack iheyro"is ofgOTcraXCps were poutol outhesthiitne imy nw mrown away innr. ins rumenis.
4 TUet2 y--'j , an iumvnse inig-izia-

e of da Ji-

ff for the i'Vench rmv V'ntoria ; ir

seen. J. he centry t len'gavc tne oiarwi wiucn
the Indians liearingy set up a yell, and in n H'Vd notice of itand "had it repeatedly on the Ve ncighboriiood ot the city of Leoo. Til.

u,. u,... 4 ia: laKe ot VvftapTiia nas oeen . reeonqnereo w tbi
instantas sufficient TKit11r.lv to 'ctolhf tJie SDanishli oo.is OCCUntCU mc outer iuuimji iukiu uj im nay uv i.Miica wiiuoaw i o nuiidun. i ji t iwhichfhsif tWn.p:.r9i an.l main- - j and by a negro lad who saw a number of themFortut theTfiloiVer3id wnTnn, wh- - inke a moit

rpjeiqt fiipjure in the variety of French uni nmea a.Diooar, punrng conn. .i ccu wimrn a mne 01 tne rori. 1: sucn was iiie- tr5o1s o. 8al, Juan M Rio havc h
four and five in.th-- - aitem'jon. IMultitudes ot mcredut'ty of the commandant that he took no ciijeftaiu 0f pdj0 wjtj, eoionel anti all LiionTis.' ...

Mr, D.bhov!e, ofSton Vde, Mi 1 "es? x, who our people and ot the had orecas were snot precautions. General riourooy was aauy ex- - force.
wofesws xa be possessed of a St,rret for the care mviy were burnt in the hous.--s ; and out of
f iqsane persons, is said to have restored one of ne whole" 400, we cannot L ara that more than

pected at If ort btoddert with the 3d regiment. Thfi inquisition of Meiico is ahoiyiieil, witij

Part of t!ie 2d and Tth were at Mobile. oat which circumstance nothios of constfrnsaesl
the most npvoirerhaolf in Sir Jonathan seventeen white men'and'half breed have es Mr. Cornells is here express from the chiefs could he effected, and Don Ali'aro has anw
Miles Hous at Uixioat wh-- j had betn paped, nod some negroes.. Every woman and lower down tnatanoucne. XNOtunstanaiDg: nere io t;ixc cis passage ior.iiirope more

the Ios? thl-- prophets' have suiTained, they ex- - has possessionoi the whole province of OralSV-p- t three yara in cfiaitis in a after child j.' tshed, ex opting I believe one woman
if " tiM- .DegUn.o curat.ve pnicesv- -

& ... .
j h .. lndiai)s & nress continence in the succt!tSIUI 13Slie OI theT W3 au uwrcau uiauc iiircc ui iuuj

ku.Tirirrf'-tlittr.-tir.iv'-n'thTii-nnt- l an r r iiniwWTmT wrta - I

kins. Several ot their party have been lately 011 Acapuieo.P1taken Asm the to mmintowere .wyhqMOQ to 73 ; and the man is now said to be
i.Vr. ,j i n . "Our country as a settlement, is, above this

Private letters from the Russian capital (St. place, entirely depopulated. The people are

Persbutgh,) state tbaj he merchatus ihefe had ; principally coliccteJ here on the banks ot the

fkresanfed Count Vutgntein with 'the sum of rivbr it St. Stephens :and. at n or two
150.;PQ,0 founles, as mark cf their gratitude for Forts in the forks of Tombigby and Alabama,
his eminent services in 'protecting that city Another bodv of 400 Indians ar said to be

low dowT on Chatahouche, encouraging ihe "
AMERICAN CAPTHES IN AIJEHlIndians within and without our limits to join

. . "f. it was mentioned some time aro that toe .v

them, and urge an immediate iniunctionl all- ' mcricans in Uadiz. aud Juieuon liau vmcu
their lorccs for an attack on Cowetau, whtch fum1 hy.8ub8eription for the relief of their
was dctermnv cr on by the prophets, and to fort,inatc countrymen in Algiers. It furtki

take place on Friday hex'. They are deter--1 appears, thai the same laudable and plilm
I encamped some where not tar ft m otrSte-- from lhe inroads ot the enemy. minetli theycaa-toTlestro- y Cowe tan and thropie undertaking has heenrexteided

Tookauljatchce, in terrcrum rafter that, they raltar, rhere a respectable sum hasbeciuiis'- The remains of the aged and celebrated Prince phens : & thuh the Fort is said '9 be strong,
Kutoscffjiyve been entombed at St. Petersburg h . yet there are such multitudes- - of .women and should g-- r towards Savannah river, and were ed among the; Americans.

'
in that place.

Ihereas a grtatpubuc tivieral cn ihe.occa !chidren croUcie(i into It. and scattered in the ; detmined to give col. Hawkins a chace, and' following-lette- r .from an American captive a
aiQtt.-:,:.The.- .; neopla dp.sw.tne; funeral car to th lntun nA oN,,i,f tU.,t hon wt an oi- - u:. u- - n- -. k.. kr.-rr-Akner-

s. to -- the committee entrusted witfclb

eh'irch.f Thbiec was cohered with trophies ta- - .. . t, .tm' mV h: ArM. u. .u. Wv.t.. .k. i ...... .i.. remittance of the fund at Cadiz, willno dwM

ken1 front the Tuiks and Fiev'.ch.
I Two families who had neclected .10 leave; their '

British were m attack Nrw-Orlen- ns and Mo- - Pove interesting to the relatives and iriewBij
i'OT me oa' 01 ot .viarsnai jounrin, laxen at me

homes in the forks have been murdered. The bile-pro- bably Savannah. They boast much Jrfartfc caPt,ve ta"d Siy'm teolation of knowiii.sr ftortsmwli far...i.- - .u-- . .t..-.-
. k. ...i. ,w;,.,k- .... r.,., ...i.T7 - .

""7 Vk 7 7 7 lT their relief by their generous countrymen, lm

moon. They expect toTtestroy the town fight them in the, field or ifcerrTorts .; haA tho nf rpllvln ,,,,,,1, of their suff--
r'

and km the Ammc , . ,

"

and the Fort is to Iw taken possession ol by at Mimms's Fort, and quantify of property ta- - ,lLMjSrs. Richard, Gate'wootL Packard Smith cri

battlerof .Vitoria, and sent Ut theTri.e Regent
' of Engilnd, heiapQinted Lord V etlington a
Majsbal, and sent him an Eniiah baton.

j " Some; ojP the Spartiards,- it is said, taayfi expres- -

spd a "ivii1! ,that
XU Change hi Veligionv and becorne their King
jjs the. French Get). ISertiadotte his in regard to

'"Svte&en-'lg-

At a late assizs'..there,was a; trial which exci-

ted considerable' hiteresVit; was ih-ito- f the young

me oparoaras auu iiuisn. inisatcounus,ttn , that expedition, it the redp.-opl-e.
Vm.-Walmd- v. Camz.

! frtiHl a Choctaw. would unite, 'hothih'o rould withstand them ' - At r.iKus. Jnne 19. 1813.

" No effrct'nl aid appears to be coming and ih'ise who would not join ihem were to be SIRS Your kind favor of April 3th was Jc

from any quarter md it is probabTe that in put to death, and this was s thejast warnibg ly received by - who through w
n fw mnnf he-flif- - rn, i wtrv frniVi'.tHn tailor.- - i k.. ? . Trr of frrrrBnnnlpiiA f.fmm the short llfltlM

' -- ...... - -- . . w... . . - - -nicy wiic I'lihiyci , . i'nien who were concernea- - itian j duel at tnis ' tow 1 in f tK tM will Up nt'r.lv uviinui' d. 'i'Cr f t.'.:. .1 .1 nf ihp "fftnvivnnPiO 1 I'mt iv5!l not bs able w

..' ... ih.it nil'vih rvnrpss kIp.i nf ihwr inskmrr u.. .....u .:.k .L: . i .i r lore permit me, in OCJiail Ql my suutimj,
sign M'tiuire, the tormr.orwhojn was mued. " r ,77 . o u- - v,ul l,,cm .waiwt, Ju mopc-- ci

f
.

f
, wjl0 Lave

A!"y Ddton and Daniel O'lkyan, w-- -e all d mot that whn the wen; toi it the tul a and Hetchetee and if they could 'get ammu- - (hanks The kmari-an- a rof Gibraltar, actuated

, fouf co&cted of murder,-&- n sentence rfaA letter oi recommendation frrm the British niViort, would make enmmouvcaase with them v the same spirit of iuimanity, have genera"'
waapissed on them,; tiit they were respited till! General to the Governor of Peirsacila They anci their white brethren. They directed that ly increased your bounty to 82000 A bill l

1 saw p'.u v-- -
.

' -- - ' P' " w u.nC. u,u. , ivir. Worrells should be sent ofi immediately to which has been forv.-urde- d Jiy Mr. :Spragu w
rr?irg - - . -- . . ... - i

4 1 dailrlook for acccuais of f:sh attacks r,J,.nJ u,h;na :fk At'- - .-- i jti...ki..i.. ji
- f ..in uiuj nuii una iiiivn iiittiiviii. iuiu itci-.M-C- no. auic tiic 2du inoiaiiv.Arjculttiral.' : and further massacres, and I know of no part mtrlrl ;f r.nr ih;V. h.:'U;ioA.-- v k ...m . miit vnu have

-- of the cointrythat will be safe. Vy nhout tnk.,IiuliaM nn !vh nf niir fi;,;t.- rwiermislv snbenhed wiU be appropriated if
i'- - ,i- - . n f w. ....v, iwim ... O":- . " . i . n(ON GIVING SALT TO CATTLE. meaiatt anu enectuai succourtrom ueorcian m, them, an A if iftlavl. th.., f,m tUr. - -- in the best wav and manner w

. - - 1 W T LI tliVII . a . . ... Jjxfr ici irm -- - raresj jo w n at dpj igri--an- a i ennessee, trie wnoie country on me wa--c-l- r3 wiH be compelled to y in the red club yoar numanc anu oenevoieui mienuom.

'Jfum tiisiani, heir Presided, Lord ters of the Mobile will pa laid warte and a- -
j fhefirst notice I sent you came direct fron 'V h"aianity and kindness to aie(w4".

m,cVr
f ;.- t- ', If - !the warSpartv, and is an stated. There is un-i'- T5 lrr19.a':fEvery day's cjyseriorx rniist add " 4 Fort m th forks has IJeen evacuated, iquWtionably a movement in" contemplation a- - 5?C J1 R.

gret, that slc ts not a component part ci the foodiand the troops moved oiF in the night to St.'Jl0. lhe re(I cluhs hrn thf.
God an honest mart. am now living

oTIstock, or sheep more,pa, ticuHy.V.lIow ma Stephens. Another private fort has also one nnted Tclbitby Aou orny d,s eWa, 'arbins fr,,p daniwher, from !been broken up and, L inhabitants are' des- - der or your bier tK S "
J"d H,ndnC8. &sJf M'arr My rn.cnfrom .haverelaxation and rioV. frod, TvvjrnrrsKrecn Ti;;htit1 cenci:nfr , my

fo rbiji llf. nver
.

1

he'fi"UIAna m be auC3ted me t0 he,P f I can in time with a tavern in the bagnio or jail they are a J
rmallestxitclaTts-aptJiickn- , bntiy toWao, I1? vU P8,on country on this mcn ordrm and ammunition, and if I cannot daily workout as" comfortablo as their sU

t'... .J-i-".- . --driver, as thev come andco Spies a-- v rt n- ,- .:.u !:.. ..i ju .p t :ti nwert6.... "uvu iu iiaw uaiuc Willi vvilill. 110.1 n ii.i u.vium. y . " .wv .1
are freqaently seei i:i the night about Mount" Jbenevolewt Count .Rli'.nfirdkiliuit Vhat m Ger- - they got, 'and will send runners to me night & them much moncfy at a time, a the 1 u

,f

and day. When Urrive-- I shall find them vie- - exto rt i . from i them uiidcr the lash J lj i.jitrijiny, s?lt is U'Hivuria'ly g!ven to.oxeiV and cowsj
i necessities will bet carefully admin iajereo

torious, or lying on the- - battle-ground- ."

Lao, JBriiisn nave i&teiy u""lc " r-- . j
rff a letter frnnt. n iyryn f In Portu'eal with t thsc Barbkrians, oyExtract . 1..-- .

Vernon (th e ca h to n men t .near Fort Stoddert)
and in the neighborhood of Sr., Stephens. Ap
at tick is daily expected at pne of those places,
and General Claiborne is using His best exerti-
ons to rep.'l it. Some ,of my ue,iglibor who
have just returned from Peusacqla with ho

had gopo- off it the. time of thfe bat-
tle, inform .me that-Pcrr- man the half-bree- d

ami two which w M V- -presents,respectability, dated - - .vj-8370,000-

: Natchitoches, Sept. 4, l 1?000'
T am tn !,, ..i.is ! comments on this shameiui business w "-- r

ik iiuii T to iiiivi iia vttiia liar: i mi naai'.i n r

. aijmy of Texas were, on the I8th hit. entirely ! crful all of Portugal.
chief is there, and professes a - determination 4e iated, 2 miles beyond St.. Antonio, by the rermit me to warn you anu

to remain neutnl. His sou. however, is for'army of Arradondo. Uen. Tolledo attacked -- Baa,nsi lRe Aigenqeu r. .r- -
f

i.. ;. r . ii.' i . .... ,Tk . A liwipirtiT urillsel'S 3rc .

t.n a ia un smrj hiki msr ineir increase is in a

Jnopot ti?n to- the 0 laiitiry gi vn ,
v "T

Vr 'rtr all sintnhleof the effect ftf silt on the
'."- - human body ; ; we are t4d!how tinwhoWsouie, wc

' Iriowbow unpuU'ttrtole'f frebttitatt.'ttd vi'geta- -
. bjes uro .without. i:lhfl,y AitiKtcius KeTd'it.-i- the.

highest es ini-'tio',- . It is notorio-isHtha- t' liaf
xnouldy .from rain, is .rtndcred'p.alatablcr and . in.
fi.iiulv , PCritious o eattle;Uy sinp'y 8!rcyng
on suit' ajt the rate of fifteen pouodi per ton lieu

.'. maksng. ICqoally notorious isTft, that a sensible
: effect is hereby pnUicedto tbe ?&ste, i hat cattje

v Tvi.I prefer- bay". :. wbichisweU 'inadet
TT u'dwill dtmaridjvheti fed on it, mMchimere

. VT'at . r wljjac.cou-'.fPi- r that aptiUhleTo f.utenA
hi'j is-ne- de'sittrio hay ' so silled. ' Salt. Ts

' ro importa"t to caiilr, ?nd pjrttcul irly to sheep,
th.u i otwithsndirig the price it" ought not.to prs-ve- nt

die r ae ol i'. by good farmeSi "

".'
' V:." ..'''V- r

uium utmeir a wei,icnosen position, f,- ,";V, TUbon W

with a force of aJroJi one to three. - will probably be or Cadi.
The royalists, (mostly regular troons from receipt of this, in rJ5Vj at t

the iateriorV were at first beaten amHlrlvPn iFIease note this in llackley's ;

war aacTthey have purchased a consider"ble
quantity, of g rods' and havelapplied to the Go-
vernor for a supply of ammunition, with which
he has agreed to furnish them. '

.. rt j I';-- . it. if 2 t ..'..

some distance with the loss of three pieces of.H H -Sefiteriiber t4.
Vionsiuaie u:nce . . . i ,s

These people are aU sadly-disarrointc- Jifi

their expected plunder of Amenns, ,

mattes tnem set an iramciiaci .nuv. r-- -u

cannon ana many-- tiled. lien. Tolledo, sus-
pecting an ambuscade, ordarcd histToopsTto
halt and fonn on better ground, but the Amciv
icans, with an indescribable .'enthusiarn and
impetuosity, ia npite of crery exertion fiffpir

" Wc have "received information from Pen-saco- la

tkiit a British atmedschDOner from'e
Behamas has brought arms, ammunition and
clothes for the hostile Indians... Th? Julian

their power. llianK uoa, p. y "t ;
onlyen the Ednn, of rtalcw, (ere -V- -i

r


